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CATIIOLICS IN "NON'-CATHIO- arnnsingIly called lis educatioii. to be ascribe-d to his neglect !mai' l'O lose those spleildid subject warrants, but we can-.

LI CLLGE.The main pretext, howcver, in applying, th,ý principles whidh' mem ries is a calamnity for any flot couceal the fact that it is

_______which is alleged, and whiçh lhe las beeiî taught, and Dot to man whose mid should bc, among apostate Catholic nations

ma!eriul aid ' Socýial"<ompanioflship, s 'mlacns serves as a cloak for the college l'rom which le stored with glorious and inspîr- that somp of the worst types of

Raher Than iJî'ïi(ol and Moral Pc- to. ehaejst referred to, is cornes. jnIr thoaghts, xvhile to cherisli the anarchist arc to be round to-

______,Tvi hor. ht eae osd hI will flot oniy flot mnake hirn day. It is the resit of education
_______ that CatholiCedulicatio i is 'ot Wa ear o iering no10W1

IIESS 13Y TIIE REV. T. J. CAMP- calculated to fit a mail for the is the period of formation, whichl esý, a patriot, but on thec on trary, without religion.

BELL, S. J.work whjch the world exiects is specifically tIe Ivork of col- will fill his sont with enthuslasm hI is a most uiiwse, as weli

B~ ,îe h' Aunn (1 li ro~.Co ieg, .,, 
,,.h 

to perforiri. These self-con- lege edueation, and we condemnl to einulate in his owii land the as utnpatriotiI, tîiîîg 'rrot-

Worcester on Novilinber 21. stjtuted censors are not qualifned the course of Catholic students heroiec deeds of those îrom i~n-v om tants to weakeîîthe laita

XI Caimn:AsVo av t adcre, but they have no hesi- and their parents iii setting le sprung. litu unongelloiial sur- allô of a Catholit in his Church

intimated in poar letter to mec, tation. il, exjpres sin- that opinion. aside Catholic colleges for nion- roullings the boy will flot creed With it hi, is a mnost ar

thero is a daniger confrouting the TJZWOR'rFIV OBTECTION.S. Catholie ones tor the following,, only fiorgIIt, but repudiate this dent and devoted vatriot, but iu

Ctholic colleges at the present We shall inako shnrt shrilt of re-asoiis. splendid heritage, ai-d hi, and the apostate there- are the cie-

moment which is causing, coni- these uanworthy ojeIdtions. The WIIY C ATII(iLICS SH-OULD NOT his fellow mnen vî11le tIe suf- ments of a traitor to his country.

sierbl axet, utwic n frt originaes ini a vulgar admi- PREFER NON-CATiioLiC TO CATII- frers. Lastly. to sav that the educta-

is hoped the zeal and cnergy, es- ration. 'lot to say adoration, o or 0iC COLLEUES. TH-E CATHOLIC Boy',,; FAýilli IS IN ion otCatholic colleges is flot

pe(ially of their devoted alumnii, wealth, audJ h is qivistionable if We condemrn it for justic&5 1) XNGE1tIN A PROTESTANT COL-, suited for Lhe present day, is to

mav diminiish ini part, or possibiy any education ivhat.ever would sake, for we rail 10 sec whv the Ld. o[ssoe C efIgoatoLe

~ aa alogthr. t ffet md so constitutionally law which compels the humbler We condemn it because we see actual trend whiuh things eduoa-
cause tops wyatgehr taféctan tional are takinr. r_

is the neglect or desert iO f sordid and inalformed. and poorer classes to send their l htdsrina lotcr ~1OI OL(E R O H

CaLholic colleges by Catholic As a business speculation it is chldren to the Catholic sohools tain danger to the boV's religiouns

6tudents in favor of their more o a most unstibstantial basis. wvhich their hard-earned pennies fai th. James RueiLollad ONLY ONES TII),T FAVOR THE

richlv endowed coînpetitors il, for sentimental colleize associa. support is Lo bo relaxed for their if ho had a son who wvas a block- O1,1 CURICUUM-LXÀTIN,

the work of educatioa. fions do not co)unt for mue 1 in richer neighbors where there îs head hie would send himr to col- (ýREEk, MATHEMIATICS AND

1 am under the impression, lard-hearted commerce, and infinitely greater dangrofpr ,g Ayo. o e ol nt Te ek EMENagtheSCInE.

tlough perhaps a mistakenl one, social recognition is likely to bc version. Thc possession of %ealtl help feeling the influ1ence-s of thimes wcaler agnton tondon fi

that the number of these deser- withheld. for the reason that does Dlot dispense wjth, but iii- surroundings in which le ived. Tmscle teto oLefc

ters is exa(_tryýcrated, but the matter our better class, being new-risen poses a mui-c mor-eserions obli- So for a Catholic youth entering that tIe certificates issued by

is serions (iiongl, to cali for Our tlemselves, have a fille scorru for gaion in thls matter. a Protestant colleg'e in the apolo-CabigandOfrweeor

earnest consideration. a parvenu. We lave seen it We con demn iti because 'Ne getie, haif-Llankful, or I)erhlaps French, elementary matlematîcs,

REAOX ORTIISE EFCTIONS. achieved sometimes, but aLLIhe detest a coward and'a tiaitor. dfitattuewile wouldY
Te xlNaRtion o Df tes c- price of spiritual shipwreck. TIe man that in thIc midst of bdce lled totasume , ichl i m-Sciptural knowledge, and only

fections is. irst of ali, tIe With regard to tIe Ihird, vîz., tIe, frav will leave his owVf kitl osil for lim not to feýel a two hundred for suience. -What-

iledoad magrnifi,,ence and ieaving- to a raw and undiscipli- and ki wrhîîe tîîev are strugg- chneili isauconclut- ee (Iotoa hýre

appretl bsndes waltî of îîed lad the option of choosing hlino, and vvek, will desert his in aothh rIand be" aiCtIgetoanoE-

these noni-Cathlic institittiOnI.l- is cours(- and plae of studies, couintrv inlier lour of perdl fath. Ili is riot at homne.giaopinedctnapr-

It is doubtful ifleven inithe tîîaCs iL ougît to be sufficient to say to wlen it is conducive to lis Ini presence of a venerable tea- tc 8eietyii1vro I

whIen colleges and universities the boy that deliance of one's worldly advantalge. - ding body which possesses ail old curriculumî, Latin, Greek,

were backed by tIcexmunificece obligations by doing as one W elr hi ce.o the appearance and no (oblLthemaentisadt.eem tso

of~ ~ kgsuIlmtesgnr- wisles, is flot manhood, nor indecd, but wevc l thaL we reality of learnng, withl imitless science."

sity wvas displayed in tlic cause manly; and Lo tIc parents that sondsyt lma -do i resources back of them for th lme wr Everrthe,Tolu l

of learning as by jirivate indivi- the reniunciation of their sacred to lis soldiers: -Those of yoti prosecutiori of their researches: isrcob-isarmral

duals to-day, many of wlom rigîts by tIc concession of sud xvho are afraid, go," and evea if in splendid surroundings which -stuco- .g Zn rmakal

hav ld itie ifan, dua- an unchristian and unnatura our instruments are as yet but bertcsan forvlo I article by repeating a conversa-

thoave ad atagees themselvcs. assumption on thc part of their as pots ofcracked eartheiware inwrl !~vat adrfinement, inwtaJpne rncho

Millions are but trilles in thc offspring is inviting a curse o oprso ilLesle n dnon oM sud ngn-ra epron îv lics orament t

open hands of these lenefactors, themselves and tîcir chlidren grold Of Our adversaries, wc lave ralîv letter conditioned than le rpr uAeia col

and iL is not surprising that alike. Nothiug can ever repair a tIc tord ftuhta iIfaei iacaladaogwo

many of our people are dazzled wasted youtl. otl I aas rudu, le is a sort- of curiosity, le wullPr"c, îeasm iea

by thc display, and lasten to THE CHARGE Tll ýT CATHOLIC and bc more potent than mate- be a strong boy if le does not you do to arithme-tic." -Wly

gatler un, Lhe treasures whial E DUCATION IS NOT UP TO THE rial weapous to wîn the victory.- begia to minimize Cathlilc fait î "ot?" 1 asked. "We tlînk anitI-

are thrown so lavishlv before TIMES. The pity is tlat like Gideon we and practice, and explain away metic inakes men sordid. We

them. As to tIc allegation that Cath- dontL use our trumpets more to or conceal wlat might shock thc teach l our pupils morals and lis-

The second is tIc, sometimes olic education is not in tonal tell thc world wrîat we are and cars or eyes of lis associates. He tory."

iinblushingly expresscd desire of witî the times, I will, witl your wlerpe we stand; but as Voltaire wiîî le a marvel if le hears un~- "Compare thîs remark of one

social advarnccment, whicl is permission, speak more at length, said, "The trouble witl men moved the insidious or open at- looke pi as a leathen," says

supposed to le attainable ly statilig, lowever, as a prelimi- figlting ini a good cause is, tly8cso i at îc r o llwt I upieo
c . id, ce son 1t (les lâches." sure to meet hItn in historv, or cleryaofhgstni, e

means of tlese colleges. Tlcy nary, the motives whicl prompt are timid esn e âhs"rya fhg tnig e

are rcgarded as the open doors as to condemnu the attitudeof Wcodm itbcset the side flings that are made aL mcuse as fouirflg r to e 0

hby which one mayAbe uslcred some of our fellow Caihlics in slatters a boy'is farnily and racial it eveniin iiterary studies.mchie frlostoe-

mb owlat is assumed to le tIe this grave matter. traditions. A native bora Amer- tures on. education in morals ini

best society, and as affording a 'For clearuess' sake, let us pre- ican muyelf, 1 yield to no one in TI-I WORST TYPES OF THE ANAR- Continned on page 3.

haif guarantce of future business mise that in education tlere are tle love of my cotintry, and CI-LST AE CTO BE FNTINSA.__ _________

aud professionial success Lîrough tw o stages - one,whicl we shail would prevent t itI all my PSÂ AHLCNTOS A New Departure.

auanacsformed in L.I. claracterize as that of formation; p'>)wer ayscinlo ainl Dpie ULa armna Dr. Marselianul, fte -ceebrated French
Sequaifldiviss hire anibahatslessoeenealhfimagiifi

lecture hall 8s or on thl, football tle other, more especially that dvsion from aluy source; lut Uewihsesntafor hlm to scakaaisoeedhsmgii

ficd o teseinsittios, u f iforaton.TIclateris as tIe Nw Yorker points witl maintairi his faitl aad morais; puîtly r.upptJ laboratory in Windsor,

otlr ord, t i abusnes en-chefl Le tmegîen bspeca commendable prîde to lis Ilol- removed from thec restraiiingý and physicians nt his comniand, and the

ng .radson oU von-ioity c l egeco rsim s pnilto p imal t le en ug- ndth N- ng.wllwhIî lur 1I as-l W - fe or c-..arg_.

le shall go to redoive \vlaL is such stu,,lies arecruade, it is

e

linjury upon hiýt; character as a ilool,-iiio' il little further thail thcl L'il UkI N\ nto t, c LUI
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PRINfeD MAN) ?CBt.IsaD I'rli witi a strol:g rell iiuforined and practical
1U~SDAYaccent ou tic i. entral or third

TUICprouncitii Catlolics know by ex)erienice
.,.--R VAI(r TRUEECCLU~,Sr'IC .î yI "SI rlle; a tol 1that the true taithis isoe of tic

AUTLORlf. Iwhich, Lollinis , ys, suggrestsý

At St. 13oniface, Man-

REV A. A. CHERRIL-R,

Subse'rlptiofl, - . - . $2.niO a 4.
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*Th, NORTHWEST RsIMIaW is on
&%le at R. Vendoie, StlttiOier, 'M0

Main t., oposit ~i4aItoaote,1,41irîd
ai The WinilPueg ,aroiy&Book Coe,
Liii 364 Main Street.

Orderti to dise<mntne etiflUC entslst
be sent to thî ii fi'e ini wlitiflhî

A&dverti9e(JiWft ,unauompaned by ,ýpeciflc

nât.ructiofloge ~ir ted tfinti n'd'ýfled ont.

Agnt an it*ed. in tovw aand colliltry'
plaes o! iiaiitoa and i tueNOrthwiest,

who sha','.11soicit and uolect sobscrp-
#iOxîS for tUic ýNOsruJwESTRE1iVIlWY.. \ury

liberal terisl made kîîowa on11aPPlia-
tion bo tilePufflîsher.

Address lait CoUlxuntiicattln to tle

NOILTEWEST REVLIEW. St lii. nfe. Ma~n-

A HAPPY NEW .Y FAR

Wi,31in,- all our readèrs the best
bleSsings of 1809ý, we piesan0it theý,ut with

thiS very practiCat halt xrse
by the, priest-poet, Uth latFathîur

Abrain J. Ryan.

Sigu.ihear the whole woyld sinlg,

Afar, anear, aioud, alow:
What to us will the New year

britig?'
Ali! would that cach Of us ni'ghtr

know!

Is it not trutil? as old as rP

List ye. sinigers, th( whlie ye SÎag!
E.i,ýtj yeaî. hrixîgettjCOecdi01 you

Xiat eadi cf n :I1~vlrî
1jrîig.

Týh*e yoar that coneh iS a Killg.
-Wîîh, bpter gifts than thu old year

gave;

i if yen place On Ili',tingers Ui lly3
ring
Of prayer, the king becoines your

slave.

CURRENT COMMENT

William Dean 1LoWels, Ella
Wieeier Wilcox, Madame

Janauschek,, Chaluncey M.

Depew, Richard Croker, Admai-

rai Gicrardi, and Viola Allen,

lu tie December Cosmopolitan,
anSWcr a series of questions by
tîhe editor as to wiat they fear

hete and hereafter. Not one of

thenit says aiythiing deffinte

about tic lereafter, itot one of

thein scems 10 unidcrstand what

tic 1 ear of God reali1y means.

Ticir answers alil 1)OitVClOY stini

of siallowness. ill:îsîîcetritY and
woridlîness. There are two
points on wlicl almost ah of'

them agrce: what tliey fear iuor

la povert.y and d.,ath. In titis
they are two thousand five lin:

dred vears behi îîd the sages of
early heathen Greece and behin
millions of Ilindu devotees in

our day. Verily, this is a beaul
jun triuînpi) of mnodern civilizal
on. And to thiiik that there are

runiiiiîg tir hirlts Nweb of'
eartiin ess thousands, I)erhlpa
mil lions of Catholic souls tint

love, poverty and loi]g to be

dissolved and be with, Christ!

"Lllstic garrulous Fre,
Press contributor. draws a (cx

j
how îiudi-.,solublyr thý, ideas of

the iiayoralty and inorality
(),glit Io be u1 ited. We wonder

wliat moral Lollijus would draw

from the extra vowel which iîot

only the "g(reat uniw,-shed" but

mnany fîrst class publice cliool

teachers ilisert betweeti the 1

and the ni of ElIm Park, ponoun-

cing it Elluini Park.

On the Feast of the lIrmacu-

late Conception, Dec. 8th, 1898.
'-The Uiiiverse" of Londont comn-

pleted its thirty-eiglith year of

vigorous and learned Catholic

defence and ipropaganda. t xvas

1hc fiat ini the Enalisli field as

a porinlar poinny Catholic e ews

paper and it lias ardent adînirers
ini ail parts or the world. Loug
inay it prosper.

A littie over a year ago, after

a lecture at Rat Portage in

whicli Fathe-r Driinonid re-

niided a largely Protestant au-

dience that thd cross, onice the

gribbet of slaves, had beeii set ini

the crowii or thc Caesars, the

Rev. Mr. Andrews, Mothodist

iiister and father of the popu-

lar Mayor of Winnipeg, pu--blicly

expressed lis regret that lie had

iiot been able to persuade the.

trustees of his new churci to

put a cross on top of the steepe.

Ail honior to that venerable Me-

thodist minister, who has gras-

ped this Catholic idea which, as

the foliowing extract froin the

Liverpool Catholic limaes shows,

a inow notorious Anglican
blasphemnoukly repudiates:

,"When Mr. Kensit visited Bel.
fast a lr. Uhaitibci Pforîned
him with pride that Ritualistic,
images lad been removed froin
St. Clement's Church in that
city. The last cross-that on thE
spire-had been taken away
that evening (loud dlicers). t
would secmn as if one wcre read.
ing of savages seeing the treat-
of the emblemn of Our Lord's
Passion. "G-od forbid", says St.
Paul "tint 1 should glory ini
augli tsave the cross of Christ."
Ai.d the Protestants glory in
treatiig it witli contempt.

Ilîree weeks ago we predicte(
that, if Mr. A. J. Andrewvs were
opposed, "the masses of the peo-
lple would be found at ils back,
and we added: "there is nîo que:é
tion that Winnipeg wvill retain
Mr. A lfred Andrews at least foi
another year as its chier magis-

ttrate." This is not tic first tin
oui' forecasts as to thc mayoraît
have b,ýen strikîniglv verified,

ýk thougli tiey were never s0 ove
wlielmaingly conifirmied.Mr. Car.
ruthers made, in opposing May
or Andrews, an irretrievable

blllnder. Mis crushingr defeat
wilIl lead the publie to thinki e
of liurn than hle really deserves,

11 and w~ill spoil lis chance of fu-
ture civic honors.

A WINNIPEG INVEŽNTOR.

t1IhijUl Ia'An

Mr. A. K. de St. Chaînas has
kmndly explaiîied to us, xývith
strict î:k.jlllitioii olsec: ocy, au
invention whiciî he l-as been
maturinoe for several years pas
and wlîichlihe intends to offer

strongest bulwarks of common wl

sense. So truc is this that a linge wl

volume lias bcen written in i i

Freiici entitled "Le bont sens de ter

la Foi"-The good (or common) br(

sense of Faiti. The Iulness of the ha~

Catiolic Faith preserves its ad- te(

herents from ail the folles of is

superstition. The multitudinous to

fads and wild vagaries of Protes- si

tantism are an unfailing source foi

of amusement to Catholics, L

thougli they seldom write aboutli

them because tiese follies seem to St

tiern but tie natural outcome of w

fundamental error. lil

Outside of the truc Faith, w

childish credulity grows inexact Pl

proportion to tie distance that Of

parts mishelievers and un- A

believers froin the Catholic hý

Chtircl. The averagre Protestant bi

is e ver read y to believe any cock- it

and-bull story or aniy silly theo- si

ry that wears the cloak of religri- fo

on; but the Agniostic caigive n.

points, in the 'gcame ot supersti- ii

tion'and credulity, to any Pro-

testant. Bot h refuse to admit the C
overwlîelmîng ev idence provingt,,t

Ihat. îhc 1-oînai1Cat holic Clînrcl zý

-is the Cluroh of Christ; but they ir

will believe anv blatant anti-Ca- h,

1tholic or siî-nply non-Catholic b,

fool on lis mere unsupported Y,

assertion. t is G-ud's awful way sï

of punishîng their pride. They

will not bolieve the only reason- d

able religion in tic w.rld: so lie Ir

switlidraws from tliem, in matters ci

religious,even the most element- G

ary liglit of human reason. r
Charlatans like Miss Diss h

Debar are fally aware of this. p
lliey discount the ghastly credu- 0

lity or the Protestant public. Ilu1

a Catholio eouuitrv thev wotild a

simply be langhed to scorn. 0

e A curions example of this non- F

Catholie tendency to superstiti- F

ous credulity is furniished by a t

friend who sends us the füllow-e

ing witi his comments thereon.

Major Laurie, wlio fouglit witli
Kitchener in tic Soudan. is re-8
ported to have said that the Sir- c
dar owes his life to a spider. 1
Tlie spider made a nest in tlie
top of lis lielmet Just before the

ýd battie of Atlibara. He recognized
at once that thc spider lad cho-

-sen to constitute itself lis
mnascot. Accordingly, lie lefitich

s. inisect nndisturbed and went
througli the battie without a

ýr wonnd. Gratefuil for the protec-
-tion thns clearly given him by

le the spider, lie allowed it to re-
v main ln lis lielmet, and conse-

quieitly was able to pass tlirougli
rthe battie of Omdurman witliont

iiujary. ILe thîîî shipped helmet
and spider homne and followcd
in person, to tell the store to lis
fiancée. Mis prospective mothler-

ss in-law xvas so impressed by it
that sic made is bride a wed-
ding present of a diamond spider.

,,This cli pping is f roîn the To-

ronto Globe of Dec. 13tli. Lt isa
favorite pastime with Protestants

to talk of tlie superstition of Ca-

i tholics lu wearing hlesse4 scapu-

lars, medals, etc., thongh these
pious pracýtiIces are fouuided on

reason illumined by faiti and
to dtrac notingfrom theprovi

SPREADEAGLE CÀTIIO hICS. afte
lT

Tic Rome corresi.oiîdent of y
le N. 'Y. Freeman's Journal of(
tely reported a long interview old(
,Iti "an ecclesiastic ln Rome baiq
,ho las followed tLhe America- stat
iziiig morement with keen '- Lee
,rest for matnv yeans, wio lias tie
road Amenican sympathies, and par
as apent some time lu tic Uni- toy
,d Stcts and France, and who Cali
besides ini an excellent position Ev,
he well informed." lhis eccle- forý

istic says tiere, are no Icas tian si:
ur kinds of Americnnism: tle 1
talian, wiici is simply Italiatim
bcralisml decked ont in tic ll

tars and Stripes; tic Germati, Ch
vhili. is a thinly veiled rationa- sl
istic Protestaatism; the French. Eli
vhidli las good intentions cou- Be,

led witi a grotesque ignoraiicce'

[fAmerican conditions; and the e

miericani Americanism, which, Bný
as produced absolute] y notling ba,

ut sporadic excursions into thc Liý
eld of ieresy followed by C.
ieedy netreats as soohi as the c'a
)ollardv guerilla found ont fthe 7Pt

ature of the territ ory lie lad Be
ivaded.
Appareintly, a commission of T

ardinals la examinitig ihis ques-

Àon. Cardinals Satolli and Maz-
rdia, both of wriom lave lived
m tic United States, are at tic re.

.ead of it. Tle decision may îîot mý

be given for a couple of years of'

Vet. "I am niot muci of a proplet," aiý

sas tie Freeman correspondent, te,

but mv conviction is tiat thîs w

jecision wvill contait: no extolicit D.

mention wliatever of "Amen- Ve

aîîism," wletier of the Italian, B.

G-ermaiî, French or Amenican B(
pattern. Lt will, on tic otier 3,
hnnd, containi a number of proirJ
positions whicli are lield, more 13

or less forînallv. aiid more coin-D
motnlv. ini allt hese coaiitri3s,

aid iii sorne otiers. Tie hoiders

of tic propositionsb will elîher

)roml)tly retract their errons or S

proclairm tint ticynever hld f
them, anîd the wvhole tiing will

end ticre and tien."M
lie following week tîntsanme c:

Rome correspondent was lesa MI
serencly indiffenent. Unider dateT

of Rome, Nov. 22 (sec N. Y. n

Freeînnn's Journal, Dec. loti,
1898), le writes: "Ail1 tus extra-

ordinary newspaper notoriety r(
serves to slow at least tint it la 0

ligih time tice vhole question M
c~t)were settled. Lt la already caria-

ing mtore turmoi il d ieart-burn- c
ings tian even tic question of c

Papal Iiifallibility did tirty 0

years augo.P
Lt wa's don btless tic forecgoing li

view of the Protean varieties of jý

enroî' th'rit prompted Fatier De- 1

lattre, S. J , to entitle his work,
pnblislied only a few months
ago, "Un Catholicisme Amnéri-
cain" ns wio slould say, -Onle

kinid of American Catholicsm."

Thc autior proved, by apposite
quotations, iow uncathlhc was

tuis narrow nationaliamn whiclî
Could îîot le 80 noisy vere ih

ýgirls sang a Christmas
Mn, and then tie (distribution

C~hristmas boxes bezani. lie
er orpian girls dre w lots for
cy hankerchifs, bonbons,
itionery, etc. lhin, after J. B.
'lerc lad set tic example, ail

eladies and gentlemeni of tic
rty wvent rouind bestowing.

s and dlls,skipiiîg ropes and
iidies on the smaller chidren.
ven tic old women wcre not
gotte, cdione getting lier
ire of fruit an:d sweets.
Besides the ladies and gentle-
n me::tioned above the follow-
Spersons contribted to this
ristinns treat by sending pre-

its of varions kiîîds: Mesdaîner
icGenithoi, P. d'Eschambault,
rnier, S A. 1). Bertrand, Lau-
rideau, Lecompte, Bélivean,
hénier, Paradis, Lamontagrie,
rabant; Messrs. P. d'Esçciaîan-
uit, S. Jean, G-. Couture,
gnoni Gagné, Ed. Marcoux, J.
ý.Smith, L10o. J. E. P. Pretnder-
.st, Mesrs Jean Gigras, T.
1eletier, J. A. Phaneuf, Thos.
ýau1ieu.

LE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

WINNIPEG.

Mr. Alfred J. Andrews was
*-elected lasî lliursday by a
ajority of 1,734 ont of a total
14,160, tic largest majority on
cord for the \Vinnipeg Mayor-
ty cotitest. Tle Aldermen Iec-
d are: Ward 1, Donald A. Rosa;
vard 2, Thomas Cowan; ward 3,
)J. Dyson; ward 4, Jas. G. unr-
,e : w ard 5, J. T. 8Soier6; ward 6
T. Mitchell. lie c hool

ýoard of 1899 is: Waid 1, D. W.
ýoie; ward2, J. J. Rtoberts; ward
ýD. McK. Morne (here lies;
)ln 0J' Do.:oine, tlaini electoral-
y);wNard 4, E. Benisou; waret 5,
ý.A. MeKerchar; ward 6, J. M.

ST. BIONIFAC'E TOWN.

Tlere was oniv one conteat in
t. Boiface towiî, that in ward
for counciillor. E. Hébet de-

.ated L. J. Coilin by 3 majonity.
Thelie ew council stands:

layor, L. W. Bétournay; coun-
ilors. ward, 1 Ei. Mébert;
tard 2, J. M. Sénécal; ward 3,
r.Pelletier; ward 4, Jos. Turren-

re.

RURAL ST. BONIFACE.

Iliere was a warmn contcst for
reve lu thc rural muniicipality
of St. Boniface and Mr. Mager
was dcfeated by P. Duamas by
the iîarrow majority of six. Mr.
Mager served five years at tic
ouxcil board and fr four u-
cesaive years ield the position
f reeve. Me states tiat lo la
pleased to be relieved of lis pb-
lic duties after so long a peiod
of service. The counicillors eiected
or 1899 are: Messrs. Jos. Riel,
P. Carrière, J. McDougall and
Payette.

CHRISTMAS SE, RVICEs.

jVidniglil JIOsI,.

poLIS1 1 IIYMNS'0

An Armneniau0 Crusader.

lIn St. -LMary's churci, wherc
midnighi ass w'as hieid coin-
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îubdocon. The mutsir w~as ex-
'eptionally fine, the choir reit-
peringr Rossvi2,'s mass which
is ail excellent satflple of tîhat
touohiing and tutetul rmusic that
seems, particularlv ai)lroi-riat('
to thte jovial festiVal of Christ-
mas. During the low mass of
Thanksgivinjg, w 1chfolowed
the high mass, aid for mhich the
whole congrogation remailied,
the choir sang l'aînbiliotte'li
'Pastoral" and several Christ-
mas hymns and canticles. At
the olfertcry and other parts
of the service the orgafist Mr. A-
Bétournay, reudered somne selec-
Lion,~ of airs associated with the
fca st.

There were large caii gregations
Preacalt at the regrular Sundav
morning tuasisesrand anîd lutthe
Ifterinoon there was a special
servi e for the foreiga inembers
of the volngregation r. especiallY
those 'spcakingo the Polish and
Germfaun larnwioes. About three
hundred attended and a most
eiiergetic and evidently very
tellin-g sermon wvas preached bY
Rev. Father Kuiawy, 0. M. 1.
1)urilîfg thib servi ce'appropriate

hYmns in the Poli-sh languag-e
were >un-, the singiing bcing,

led Liv a yon, Polish womaii,
who osst;s, a retnarkably.
sîogand4 clear soprano VOîce,

the ~ joining 11in

iii hegr-eatest heartiflC55
In the e%,tingl( the regrular

VesPers of the day were suang',
tolowtd by au loquent sermlon

by the pastor of the parish, 1ev.
Father Cherrier, and belnediction
-otthe blessed sacramelit, at
-which more special music was
reiîdered,

An interesting incident at the
Christmas day services was the
0elebrat ion of a low mass accord-
ing to Oriental rite by Rev.
Fathcr Giraud, of the Order of
St. Basil, who lias just 9rrived in
the city from Armenia and who
will remain here for somne time.

t is understood that the rev-
ercnd lfth,r will re-port on this
uoutItrv as a fieId for setiement
by the 1perseeuited Armenians,
and he wiil whilst here mninister
to the ('athollus who corne from
Armnenia and Assvria, of whom,
it is said, there are a considera-
bic utuinher here. Father Giraud
Come's of oid crusader alncestrY,
and Iwsides speakir.g the langu-
sale of the east, which is his
native tonigii. lie lias a efc

commnand of French. Rie is at
present stavirig at the arcli-
bishop's palace, St. Boniface.-
Free Pres.

In the Cathedral of St. Boni-
face His Grace celebrated Hligh
Mass at mîduiglit and preach
a short pithy sermon. There
were also two masses be-
tween mnidnight and on1e A. M,
at the Hospital. Rev. Father
Gravel began his thre masses
at 1. 30 ini the Grey Nuons'
chapel, and 11ev. Father Bélivea
began his at 7 A. M. in the lb1o
pice Taché. The beautiftil Ffeîui
popular Christmas hymns wer(
s8rîg in ail these, places, and
Were especiaily WeillSang ini

theIliospital. Some of the de-
vont People in theýse institutior

heard.as uîanlv ýs s',Volln masses>
on Christraas day.

NEW
INVENTION

jyi IlOUT

Eir>.S E

W1LIL BRllXG COIFOERT TG ALb.
TIFt 1-IREINO CASE. OP SHEUMA.

TISM BUT CAN BE CUREI) F<)RUUID

R UTI c tUIM UMATIC INSOLES eff"ee
ctc apernIaltent cure where &il other remet

1 sfatto affora the aitghtegt reiq.

'rhe mek, the old foka young agan
And .d , iie cripplea lep;

And givé <oçorfrt whuie aa ake
.And Comi'fot fiIlc you éleep.

Rustte Rheamaitj~ ittt are miade t. fit al
site@sof ahotcau& wilI be sent by nmail to au!
addres oot receept 0f pce, 50C- A Positivec..guaranteed l in at a ReuPrît
or money refunded Adiic furnished Ire8
on application. General a"ente wantedl every.

Dhw. bontt uf ir anY more but tend at
0nos for a pair of Susatie nseumair Insoles
that will give Ynvrlatting relief andi hap.

lne.Addrets,

TUE DR. KARSCHAND OHEKICAL GO,
Ibtrot,, Miel. Windsor, Ont.

Mention the Northweat R.wiew.

('ATIIOLICS IN NON-t'XTHOLIC meet the exig ,aci s \v ieh are i 1 the door, g.ttheriii- wltat hurietih meired juito a position from

COLLE S. dicated bv tho.so great authorities resources wc (ýttld tri, Zi1 which \Vi'catînot be dislod-ed.

int lie mat ter of vdua1atin as best \\'Omugliît 10 lkCl) bîti y Wxvî'rîi BTTEII sUP>OitT CATHOLIC

Ciitimied frîtu 1. Our attitude o01 this matter and soul togetli r, \vitil uot]iii OLER wUI)LA I H

cails to mind a notable utteranlce'but the suani ft ls of the St ud t,~ WORR o0F COLLEGIATE EI)UCA-

public schools. S'chools," Hale made on the hattlefield of Gettys- and ofteni noi, een thit inii rh TION.

contiînued, ,are not for the mere burg, at a moment when many way of reveniuc, with abs,)Iut- 'y Nonesmrekîilale

purj)05C of instruction, thev are i~oranywr led e- n opnation for crî~ our lmttosador.eet

foredcaio; ndthreisno pairing of the issue. sors, with 11o hellp in the W 'Y Of than mYself; but 1 do not thitik

real eduicatiori that i5 tiot moral Bohind the dense wooas t9 it and founidation, de..erred bv it rashnest sy ha fw

edlucation."sraywelh ahois i
THFRE~l, EDCAED AN the west the war-scarred legionray etyCthisxîl coiuld roeeive a thousandth part
THE RALIX DUCATD MAN of Lee had hurried te the fray. littie sympathy and plenty of of the pàcuîîiary epthti

M U ,S BE A P ILO O P H E , S YS ort of th e o w i th h fl ic cold ucas an d criticism auJ. ctý i- sh ow ered o nl th e mnost in co n sp i-

13. S. ComMISSIONER HARRIS. -nuositttoso ospa

The Hloi. William Torreil aR-beynolds foll and the first blo)od'tlemnatioti,taiinted for our fail- Cl01 tsiuinntt pa

y rwas spilled. In the town aud ures and fiouted for Willg out ot of the millions that are granted

ris, United States Commissioner south of it the retreatincg Fede' joint with the times, we havde to the great utiiversities, nay, if

of Edaicatioil, in an address dcli. rais made a stand on the seconîd1 strtgle n ea.fteryar we had even the loyal support

vered at the Quarter Ceutennial da'sdtetir o hm Ithroughgoodaltdevil report,iiiitil that wo have a riglit to of the

of BstonUtîîersiy, My ~ ranged behind the deadly line at last we have ediflees \vhich WI elhirCtoîuw cudh

1898, antd subsequeîîtly in an o ato nwhd ros can look at with pride, taclities the acknowledged leaders in the'

address at Washington, declares o ikt rkaî otfe for literary aud scietîtifice euCA- wr t olgaeeuain

~~~~~~~that "unu rossI-da- ttfierce hlii I which nature tion ini librieat4aoatrs With the refiuing atm4 eleva-

teod* mnd ofwho,may e a e reared for thein as animpregna- Nwhich are equal if tiot s'îlfpl<r 10 îon' influences of elassical studies,

proiu" (s u~ho, ma y a ddt , ar e bcfortrcss. uîWehaveb2eeîî am- those of many mnuî'h-talk,ý'd-oriiîs- with the deeP knowledge and

cottiîualy qote ag.tnt lS),mered ilito a p)ositioti," said New- titutions, wVith re 1' t, tt ces Of lnpeîni

~hav neyr adaîicd beond tont to iae "froi which we jour trainiing tot otily inite cpe o ,po the pii
elemntay mehod. Vey oten, n iple ofindividual and social

elemeay th ods.are menolteit" cannot be dislo)d(ed." Rounld sombre black or priinctly parpIe lhUe w-hich Catholic Philosophy

he sma thy arein t e agreats that fortress the fnry of the oU the ecclesiastical state. bat t11 bestows, with that religious and

aumlat inras i a of infraio.Te battle spîeîtitjîself, dowuîi in the all the learned professions-iit moral formation whieh Catholic

late scapsoU nfomaton.The bloody wheat field aud inî the businiess litè, ini the halls ofI. le- colle-es alonie can gieear

hav îemrypoehs ndly De-vil*s Dîin, urîtil at last, shit- gîisiature, ou the, beaich, mn thec better able thati others to meet

devclolped." They have become 
dagr

dhei bcne tered and detèated, the great army and ini establishmonts of the dagrshich threatetî civi-

conspaeicuow n hv sre army tarne(Id ld ,, ad the the higlier or the higîcat edlaa lization from the grossness aud

theyarenarrw a4 hae frce couîtr xva saed.tioti, xith au ever increasmîlir ori s of growinug wealh

their a ln that narrow conr asve.odie 
M -Ih

ptway alt on iec.-ti HEEDF[UT number of students in our u pcr from the atheism whiclh is p)er-

absrd o uppse~' e ontnus. NDR WIC C-,Br, OL courses, aud, what ismost aimn-iz- vadiîîg- the îvhole social sd
absud t supose"heoitinies. NDE WHCH CTHOIC OL-ing, with preciselv that course political world, as well as from

"that those men eau soîve the LEOES HAVE LABDRED. of studies which wc have beeit the immerality which is increa-

problcms that are now before us, Sa, if we m-,iv compare littie beeil cliîging to through the sing with suich appalling rapidi-

especially isilice territorial expan- things with great, has the battie dark aud gloomny days of what tv, sud to build up in Catholic

sion lias widened our national of educatio.1 bcen goiag on. Be-wemycactrzashoolgsthrckpnwic

horizon. The America of the f u- giining in poverty aud debt, scientitic rebellion, rec-ognized thsfocsiIbehaerd

ture must be fashioned by men of oppressed and harassed with a amnd endorsed as the oLIy fone and arouuid which the battie wil

higlier education, and the glory thousamd occupatiotns te get that can lit meni to beý leaders i be fouh ihwl svte

cf igler ductio istha it moncy to keep thc sheriff rom the battie of liUe. - WT have been Cgi hd ilsv I

Imakes philosoitlv its leadiintr _________,i--- 

-

discipline, sud gives au ethical
bent to ail its branches of studv.
iîgler edacation must direct

the students in history and psy-
r chology, ini the understaîîdiag,

of deep national princi pies sud

the apirations which molId and

goverti men iii their individua 1

andt social actions. The really, e-
du3,ated man mnust bc~ a philoso-
pher, sud is by that faut the sPi-

ritual metnitor of the commfltitY
of which lie is a part."

tu

s-

.e-

lis

OUR OWN CURRICULUM THE

MODEL FOR OTHERS-

There we have it. With Ox-

ford sud( Cambridge iiîsistilîg
upen Latin, G-reek, modemn lan-
guages, elementary mathemnatics
sud some science as the proper

coliege course, witli Edward E-

Verett Hale plcadiugr for syste-
matic teachingr in moraiit., and

the United Staites Cmisionierg
whose Word is accepted. as lamr

by public sehol educatrs n
throughout t'he land, deure g
that philosophv is anflesun a
ini higler edncatiOî", what have

we but the actual un"es (A' Our

owmî curriculum? 5ureîy With

sucli authorities as these it cati-

net be said that Cathoîîd tt'ch-

tul11, is out ()f touci h the
times w'-' bye i1i. N with oe

oU these classical jC gUiCsus
ainotg us as a liviflgmedul

- o spech wi th Imoralsarmu

tal hel)s netotaittbl cISC
where; with phi10 liO h c

is net a mere hmstorîcaî knoWled-
Ce of exploded 8Y'tS' s in

rnost non-Cathliîdcîegs u

a scientific reasotiedfcours
througli the whole range Umt

aphysical and ethical reseairch,
which scemcludes our
îlwSYhieî js pursued six

corseen s by i the prefes-
orsvnyeaSrration for teaching

sors as a prop
r, w ecau saftly say

even <y nt ot o
that go arent nvntotf
touel, wth the times, but bet ter
equiPPd than raost mci e

j bave Uti t:ipmnc2 l '0 BI-i. h :t eutii- ihave i a i ý- i.'r tfi u Oi-1t.f"nt! On
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CH-EAP SALjE
C. A. GAREAIJS

Merchaut Tailor

NO. 324, MAIN SEE7, INNIPEG,
SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN SCLSSORIS

If you
intend spending
the winter in a

Milder
Climate..

Write or eall for
particulars of ..
rates, routes, &C,.

Cahtforîia,
Hawaiian Islands,
Japan,
Bermuda and
West india Islands

Or the,..
Old (jountry.

Reduced IRate
Excursion Tickets.

Apply te nearest C. P. R. agent

ROBERT KERR,
Tt-affic Manager,

Our Suit StoCk
la Now Complt*

Vie liave snie Beauties!

Ready-Maàde Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 sud e r s.0 1.$2o,$50
Fine Spring Suits Made te Order, from $13.00 and over Sec our Special bine KidGloves

GIVE ME A CALL "NyPal-uaniutee.
If yen wa.nt a iNew Spring 'Suit at a very low price

r= 824,ITIMain Stra WHITE & IÂ1ÂHAN

8524, ----- 5-

i -
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A SHAPELY FOOT

* AND

A A 1 erfeel fIfing sho.e are the ,i-*
SntinI Oiiio - i l 1 Olle laIîtilnl *

* 4îry of C>irl;a.We ('an îurnîiso
*t lie tîasis of - au aromna iwe in ,,loe
* wearii)g, fer 1)111 h>, willIlit ail'% 1f >1.

no Inamtter how ,o iuîely or unl-lapel'v.
*One iv ftue 0>.iiy g *,Ladie-''*
* iç i~ Butioail, >i0,et,'-li lu forIy

* A. C. MVORCAN.

* 412 NMal,, St.

BRIEFLETS.

Mr. N. ComPan, mnerdhant of
$t. Jean, xvas in iowîîj last -%\ee'

Patient-Oh, doctor, if I cou.i
oîîly die! .

Doctor-I'm doing imv lest
f'or you.--Woi-ld's ('OMIC.

For Chrietra is 1ev. Father
G_'renier, S. .1 , went ho Fannys.
telle, Rev. Fai lier Blairi, S .1.1 to

, ' lean Bpieantd 1ev. Fa-
ther Lebel S. J., 10 Portage la
Prairie.n

l'ie Sisters of Misî'ricordtle I
der their bes i batiks to ihî'ir
man lrit'îds w,-hi> so kindtly an(
80 gâlierouisly assisi 1,01inîe'tirl

setresidende.

"'Ouîest Canadien" atlvtrti-
ses foir tarras ho let o11 shares
or otherwise for teut l'oih iiCa-
nadian colonists w~ho are in cor-
respondence with Father Uorini
and w-ho wyant to tr thIe land
hef'ore buviîîg, it.

Tle officiai returus on thc
shate of the population of* France
for 1897 show an increase of
108,088 in the population, due
not ho an incroase of'tIc lirth-
rate, but ho a diminutionî in the
number of deaths.

Boston. Dec. 2 1.-The recent
storrrîcnt a niavig~able c-]aîînei
behween Scituate and Marsîfield
at the mnoutl of'the Norh River,
:îh a poinît where thc înationîal
gîrOx inrhuuuut tried uîisuu-t-t'sf*uIly
ho make a chamînel wlien .Jolin
Quincy Adams was president.

If is rumored that the IIoly
Father înteîîds tbesabliihie
ecclesiastical hierarcly ini China.
There would le an apostolio de-
legration ah Pekin like tIe onie inUonstaîitiîîople. The prefect ares
and vicariales wouid be t'rected
into bislioprics and arclbishop-
ric~S.

Mir. D. Smith, inspector of' Do-
minion imblic wrorks, is going hc
î'rect imînediately an immâgra-
tion hall ah Yorkton. iiorder
that it xii ready f'or thIe use of
thc Douklobors whlnhley ar-
riv-e. The hall wil l e siînilar
to the one built ah Dauphin last
gprîng, and xiii cost about
$3,000.

Mir. D. Smith, inspector of
public works, has received ins-
tructions froîn thle gox-eriuient
tb make changes in the Castoms
and Doîninion lan-d offices which
he had recommiendled.The
ground floor of the customs of-
fice wi]l)t'c repaired. Tle impro-
vements will not le made tili
upri ng. __

TJwo little Irish mnaidt'us, Katie
and Sarah Reddy, ofl Shannon
l'ridze, thougli but 11 anti 10
vears old, plunged mb hIe River
Shannon ho rescue a suicide, and,
on lis lreaking away from them,
one of them followcd hlm again
into thIe water whilethIe other
rau f'or lelp. This brave act cer-
tainiy deser-es a inedal front thIe
Royal Iluraîte Societv.

Tle latest number of "J;Ouest
Canîadienî."t lite bri-ht Edmnonton
paper. iîîlorms us t bat Mcssrs.
(reo. Roy, J.ILifc~îar-d and 1'.

~>iI<Nai aI Vi'beeîî tlt'-ted
si~otf trnt 'eS io suc(-ciMess

S. Larte, C' 6allag-her, anîd N. D.
1wch. Q. (' l'run I lie saineur 1-

* x'' 1-aîîithait ilt'N. U_.ITer-
îitilsLax S0(o-las clecit'd

of' 1 jw1um -.eplîouî
lOr-i, ie ate -. onilin, lit her of'
Nlr Ge t~o. (Germain, of Wînnigeg
w hiý dioi on Duc 2:2. 1897. Rýev.
Fate '-r herrier t-ondu(-ted the
serx ice, lit-d special muisic was
renidered bv t lie choir. The ser-

vi.' ast- t~ohoues, and was
l-elattended bv th>. fiiends

Of Mr- and(1 Mrs. eu'mnin.

Mai thanks- to the Montreal
1It.r;ldand tlie Winnipeg Tribu-
ne for their gorgeous supi-dement
oit "Moutreal a nd the' St. Law-
reniteRot. As uisual ili these
buisiness ventures by Prott'staint
inerthailis the immense mnajority
of' Monreal-its ('atholic institu-
tions (xxhicli do fifty tiînes as
mucli good as i he Protestant
olnes) are as far a,, poss;ble,
inored.

Ilis Gi-ace the Archibîshop of
r-Moiii real has atldressed a friendi,

lettî-r to soine oft t'it\rple
(in h i- dioî est, r-taliliîîg the goo(
r- Ieeling ,,shiow n lhîî by the press

sllortll aftt'r lis consecration,
inîti theinagaitist the
danigers of sensational journa-
lisîni. vhichi, by the. detailed des
cri plioli and pictorial represen-
tation of crime, is calculated to

-produce a very bad inmpression
ion the iinîaginatioii of the masses

The Sisters ofSt. Bon iface Ilos-
pilai aeknowledgo with thanks
the following Christmnas offer-

Ciîîgs: mecirpgor mu1nicipality,
$50; Taché municipality, $125;
Mr. A. Macdonald, $~40; The
Standard Oil Co., onie barrel of
ke:oselne; Mrs. A. Mo Itityre, onc
barrel of apples; Mrs. N. Bawlf,
one case of oranges; Dr. Bell, a
miirror; Mr. Ed. 1rewry, 8 doz.

d boer; Messrs. Sutherland and
rCanpbell, gî-ocetries; Mr. (,6-ait.

grro ceries; NIr. James Rodgers,
rfruits and cigarut; GsF.6autier,
ybon bons.

îujN('EiT le )lNOTRE DAME.

Rai i',rlagu e>,

A muisit-al treat of' superior
iorder- xas served to t hose present
ah !he Uhturch of Notre Dame du
Portagre on Thursday eveninn-
T'ie concert was gix-en ho cele-
brate ftie inaugur-ation of a very
fine organ, the largest ini Rat
Port age(, which lias recently beeuî
placed in the building, and the
vocalists, the musiciauis. and the
perf'orruers in the. pleasing and
in-tructive sacred pieces or dra-
mis did honor to the occasion.

Tho program was commenced
w ith a selection by the Rat
I'ortage orchestra, fullowed with
an org-an solo by Mr. Bétournay,
organist of the Immacu.late Cou-
ception Church of Winnipeg.
T'le grand tones of the instru-
ruent, under the practipai hand
of? an ariist of 'Mr. Bûîournay's
talent, prodnced a strong impres-
sion on lovers of music ini the
audience and maniy expressions
of appreciation were forthcom-

iigafter the rendition of his first
nu un ber -

A )sra-Liiilteb
the Kee'watin choir, Mrs. Lalon-
(le and familY, next followed,
a ut -r \vhi jul ThlîeLOst t 'ord ,sungî
b\_ Mrs, SurLrdsoi! held the

a iilî.n - ft he clostst at tentiion.
.1 astus ut Para-d aet-Mrs.
Sigurdson and Mir. Levêque, with
violiîî obligato 1)1 Mr. 1. L'I{eu-
roux and org-an aci-ompaiuhxnelît,
,vwas without douht 1tho' gein of
te ex-oing. This îîumber alonie
xvas xvtŽl worth ftIti' tice of' ad-
mîissionî antd will reiniaîi lon i

the mleaoî-y of tiiose ix-ho lu il
the uIood fortune to be' preselut.

Ký,ee\itin iii iorttiiiattt in the
possession of thc La.o!ide fanily!
who gave axiother lninler to the

progr-ammîe xxhio-h \xol1xWeil

dc -served at)lse-.
-Trea-son iatold saotfJidas,''

aî solo by Mr. Levèque. wa, very
inlipressive as gîx-ei by the j)ow-
erftul bass vol ce of'the singer.

A striking illustrationî of' the
varef'ul trainuin-g ixxeil hy the
Sisters of'St, ,fose;îh's Academy
coulil b. sQPI iii the recitatit)ns
in En-lish, <1orohy's Roses>,
and Ili Frent-1h, (The Annuncia-
tion>, by those of' the younger
pupils of tile school. Not onlv
were thev letter-perfec-t l tlîeir
parts, but the' proîîunciation of'
both laitgua2'es, by thie same
children, Xvas such tthat both
would be tuiken for their nîative
tongue.Tw-o of thevhljdren were
daug-htersof Mr. 1. L'Huureux, of
Normatn, andi the othtŽr the child
of Mr. Billodeau of the' same

pupils ending with au eflectiv-e
IV transi-formnationî sceute bronglît the

,d performiance to a t-loso. Rer.
Fathers Poiti-as anid Thibeaudeau
are to' le cong-ratu-lated on tle
success of ihis conc ert.

IREFORNM1-N Si'AIN.

-S Lilverpool Cathlol iu 'fîme(s.

The war will not lw altog'ether
a disaster ho Spain if it proceeds
steadily on the path ofrieform.
And there are sigîls t lat progress
is being made. The electoral
system is to le înodified through
the establishmnent of provint-l

ae and municipal comiiuees by
thevaronsclasses of the people

>including the toilers, the forma-
lion of groups froin arnongst thle
ma]jority of th,' population, an d I
the igrouping of villagt's Of more

munîtîcpalities. Permanent munti-
cipal commissions are to be eni-
trnsted with the elections, of
niai-ors dil Ille i(liiiiiiiî.itratioii
of, nlînuicîpal t-ouli-uis. The- hoiti-
ing- olany State eniplovî-nent or
connection wxih ralw',ay compa-
nies is to It' deeined incompati-

Sble iith tht' duuies of senat ors
and deputies, officiai posts are

1largely to l)e filleti by techuical,
experts, and steps are to be taken
to inpro-e thIe position of thIe
woî-erus. SMe at least of these
reforms inust do mudli to couxi-
teract inertness, which is stated
to le a feature of Spanish officiai
life.

When a mati wlio
bas neglectcd
his healîli finally

realizes thal 11ela binig attacked
f __by serions iii-

bealth itl is no
lime for haif-

IN way mesanres.
Death la an

mustl be

in 1the first
round, or 11e
Is pretty sure

tconquer in
the end.

-~ A weak,stomacli annmpaîred di-gestion and s dîsordered lîver
inean thaI a mai is figbîing the first round
with dealh. Uniess lie mnages to strike
th1e knock-out blon,, il means thal deaîh
st-ut cornle nP in th1e second round in the
..uise of >ome serions malady. Whcn a
înan's stonniach is weak and his digestion
is inîpaireul, the life-giving elements of thie
food 11e laies are îlot assiiiabed int the
Wiood. The biood gels bhimi and weak, and
the bod-y-slowly starves. in the nieanbime
hie disuî'rdcued'liv.-r and tle siuggish bow-
ut-, have forced in t the blood ail nîanner
of irnpirities. Tie body is huilgr3- and
eagerly coiiqinîeý iinything îhatthie hiood-
'.treain carrne-. tc it. fil place of heaiîhy
nutrinment,. h receives for food foui poisons
t haathtiiii aV" - i'Ciexrretcd by the
"Oowu-i-. Cj4itthXis '. ,-teni of starva-
lion Coifli iibi lv i tiipoison mg, viii wreck
:e r'.y -,g.m n iithue boidy Naitiirai iy, lin
sealk'-.l irgaili W Ili gl" '.- wfi-t ifa
'inait. isitii r.iiiyne.rvoîîs, lie wil bre ait
lowii xxitil nu-rouiî'. Glihtiion or 1prostra-

tion. If lie iihleritiiveakIt ings. the con-
hsequience xiih he COnstîn, ption bronclîilis,
asthin.>, rsoiîie-disca..e ofilie ir-pa'isage5.
If 11e lias 1a iî>tlnnahiY siiggi-slîliver, le wil!
-Iiffer frmoi -a -Crion1s blijouis or inalarial at-
t.uck. Di r. C, olîen M-clica i Discov.
et v Cure s ail diNoi uitrs (if the sloiacli.i -i
gee4i,>ii ali liver t t rifies hie blood aîtdrill1.4 itxitli th(' lilîfe giving elenients of the

fi>i< ii i b i1u and lh eaîtiiy- i-si-ut-
j, tie gru-at hioud nîakl,-r ,-und fish lilder
al d ii tli-' Lu- i etr. s per cent. of

~usiuîd >, iîilulViiyivfruili isi dru-ad
dlisa liff o uihi iig ru ai i t uiu-

D'r tel- P ts Gcure cons'tipationî.

riILNIOUR & FIA SrîINGS. BARRIS-rERS,X, e.. MIntvre Block Winnipeg, Mal).
T. H. GILDIOUE. V j. s-îi.

wu JORDAN,
hHuLL .NOT tsi-Il

CAIRRIAGE S
ON THE STAND,.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAtBS ItEPT AT STAhtI,.
By the 'Jour froin, 7 to 22. $10

IL I Il22 to 7_.. 2.00
No Order Less Than-----------... O10
Weddings------------... 8.00 10 5.00
Christeningt------------------2.0o
Funerals-----------------------..3.o(
Church antd Retun .............. 2.00
Opera antd Return---------------.-2mo
Bat! anîd Retu-n. .. 2.00 toi3.(o
To or Fi-onu Dtpoî ....... o

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Abot- i i7:10 sit.i-vs tir. A-lie " Porter
h>uIs VtrIi uif iuru-iIiihbeCity of Loti-
(ton ''This. name - x vii' i îve ir blehuer-
ge. uit-anse tire îrîicipiIcoreuarners,

xvr re, eStalwuit j'oiers of thi- day, , whto
louiiil ils mx lgoraling ilr[iilî-.most

i n-licial, undil- heir strain ou'w-orK.

Tii- tan] '. of Porter or Siotît (as US('(]
by tihu, publie) luit' cyi1iot-iiotîs We
mwisli 10 mention otir STOUVT. Maie
l'roiitrc Milt anl Htopes il îs most
noori-.liîug 10 the hIixai. beacans- of
ils pc- tîhîlîr, aronlahic flavour.

Il N grflielitho ii theLatIl -i 11
>Iaîe

becatise of' iii- LNIU QtiAI.lTîuS.
IL. creates a heaiîiiy appetite, anti

AI! zdbothes from half jnts

EDWMID L. DRE 1Ry,
20 Miles to Procure Medicimne.

Winfld, Ont.
W. Hr. COMSTOr'x, BrOCkVlîc.

D -AR SuR-Ar seilng your "Dr.. Morse'sIndian Ront Pilus " lathib iocaliiy. I have
ensiomerswahocome 20 miles lotie sakeofgettinig Morse's ;Pilla. This apeaks for hiseif
as to hirvalue. I ose thuem in nur iamiiywithi "ture mcansaaîist'aclory resuiha." Nlywifeblas beenecirt-dofni sk heailachi)e" by
theur use. We couhd no, do w.ithool. themi.

Yours, etc.,
A. KEAMPtEN.

Catholic Book Store
Btooks, Staine-v, Pielurep and Pietureli'ramnes,'Religioîns'Ariicies aniud Seool FRe-
q mltes. FREN211 INKS aspec(,ialî,y. Wlioles,h and Retaîl. t2orre8snotdence solieited.

M. A. KERO&CK.-i

dlacet10learn Shorthand and Typew.rîbing,
or itget a Buisiniess Educaî,lon, isai Winlu-
peg Business Coi lege. Cireuhars ree.

C. A. FLEmiNa. Pres. 0. W. DONALID. Sec.

Vs uuvt' -AÇ--

EXTRA 010 NATIVE WINE
-ES'ECIALL]' F0hit-

0r'iu FAMiTLY ThuAfl

.-titt 0/t/îoicj/wo-tmmor-e

'?lielY Ilion t/uc oidtiou'iî

1 1OU can , uuil frocu uu co

uni 1/le li o/* Jînu«î-î

a, ihe reduutrdprice Of

$1.25 PER GALLON.

li.uOonhu /id T-. BIriqht

C o.y Siveeî fl»y ('aaou-ta.

Wine MerchantsiRIHARD & 00., 3t65 Main si.
Teltplione 132,Winiînpeg, Maîn,

C.M.1.A
Rev. A.. .Clic rier, Mîîîip>,Nan.

A (-ENT 0F THl-,E <. .BA.

For the ]-rovinie of N with il> i<We,
Aito,-ney, Dr.,I. K. iîr ,pnîrgMat,

The NOarIlWFSrRrv I t.lifcai
Organ lfor .Ximafl, acii d u i,)>. Ifth

Branch 52. Winnîpeg.
Meetq intst c. .iîia l>'.evtry Iajnul ýird 'edrieuîîia.y ti 1 î' k j.M
S p r i r i î l i a i A d v 1 0  t -v.' i ar G ui)~

tiîuîcio, Uo ermain ;Pr', M. C0nIWay,.
It ic-PesG ta>dnimll; 2ci Vice-prpg.J. (rDav Trca.. W. J-dani f,,-siec., H.A

Iii l; Ass't., iR.F. lindlis c, D. ~
Allinial ; MarshaiP. .1. o''o>n> tard, A

D. tconid; Trîîsîee, j Otiar .Ma.
pu, . iea. i U>i'-i,S 5. i.rrRepreeta-

n1 ), D.Slitlh Alerlat,P h

Branch 163, C.MB.A. Winnipeg
MetSat the Iimquitteconception

'uchOOI ROOîn on flrsl anîd third Tueeday in
each month.

-Piila Advisnlr. Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pfex., litv. 'x. A. ('herhr-r; t iVice-pres.,P'OBrien; 2îîd Vice,--i'res, A. PicarçI e.5.

J . S c li m i d t F n S c . 1 .; ' lA s s i o L 0
't;Treas. . juw; *"I:rHiallt, F. Kriikie.Gliard, L.liorTrioe-aP Bro, .D

Catholic Truth Societ)
Of Winnipeg.

lonorary Premideîîr and Patron, Hls Gr,,ce
Pre., A. H. Kenîîledy; 1H Vice, 1) F. Coyi1e;

-Iid Vice, M, E Hiigue>i; .ScF. xV'RUl 1i ; A.sýi. sec , G 'J'e-Nipir - Fin e. .egeo;Tre as,, G. Calîs Mrhlp
1liikha cnîr ; Unard, L. W. Grant; Librar..an . siililvan ;Corremponaînlg . j.

Golden.

ST. MAR Y', COURIT Xo. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.

,V-eets, 2nd anid 4th Friday in vrmnt
11n Unity Hall, Meiniyre Bi'<ck. ermni

Chapiîî, leN. Father (unîtiet. .MI;
Ciieni RnR iurhViece hier Ran.,J. A.
H.einniR; Hec. 5-c--.. R.lussell; Fin. ,Sec,.A.nsseli; Trea,., Geo- Germain; cruNS..e( , to;se en a i e t J. A t-i ni , K . M eltonaid. anîd jas.
Manio<n; Rpr(aiei 10 iltourt <0n-

enio.J. ) cDni Aiternale, f.Joiobt.

(Sali and See
The -ordheimrrwrPianio

J.BICiEVANS

"St-cEss.iil CF

Teleph-orle 413.
7éeerra)IltOt'dIer i// llreu-eive

Promp1t Atteniionj'

G. l. Vendouie
French, Gertnai and Eîiglisbi Paperut.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

EA1C3 &OODS, Enc-
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 main St. Opp. uManitoba Bot.l.

SHORTLIÂNB
r>o you wani b learo lb? Write b Wim-nipeg liusines Unlege and Shorthand lu-

stitute for particulars if you want a THIO-
ROIJGH course.
ÇJ. A. Fleming, Pre@.. G. W. Donald. Sec.

$nu MM1 -4flU--

bat tha
1 re bas
7g from

'l.N Yt,

Dr Ecso'sIniati Roof
XMASPRESNTj' -TJy ~a 0 the Reniedy th

.... X SCîson îng E NI bounteous 1!rand of natu
-~ Ini ietroi n e r gr~~I, novided foi, aildicBaaii

lhave jhîsi opene i op a liet îlii * ., ,

ýit AND )CALENI)AtS itif ,i ý,i2tSTsCuý""A

lioos o',ï[ U s dqa t w., t

Wiîîi~ Stti~lar &Boouk Co. .. 'Ior

-am


